
Th case of amallpox on Ilond atreot
continue in every way siitlufwtoryVH Hk

mmm mJLm i mJLmmM STO. Mrs. CrlxDon la not awlou.ily 111 and
the dlseuaa will doubtlei not leave
any bad ofToct on her Ther ar five

The billboard, window space and
dead wall announce the coming of Oal
lager and Karrtt In that famou com-

edy. "Flnnlgan'a Ball," at Fisher' op-e- ra

house next Tuerlay evening.
I given that the piece theater-

goer will witness this season bar
very little rewmplano to last year'
"Ball." The management appreci

law. He lived here a number of r
ago and at one time wa sent to the
reform chool for some offense. Hi
sojourn at that Institution of correction
ha evidently not Improved hi nature
any, for be I now accounted a stolid.
Indifferent, dissipated loafef. Until
lately he ha resided at Aberdeen,
Washington.

The Popular
Universal

other kept '.ontlned In th house b
sl'le th patient and nun ha a yet
shown th slightest symptom of th
sltkne.

1 lio HM Hiding Hincuit Flour, malum nico riocuitu
und ii no troublo ua (ill tlio ingredient rro evenlyinixod. Two jmckngi for 25 cent ate the necessity of keeping it farce

Our fall shipment of canned fruit comely rlghtup to date and during th
pHt summer extensive alteration have
been made, no that It will appear like

vegetables, oyster, bottled olive, cat-

sup, etc, have now arrived. W have
spared no pain In selecting these

Oive bettor result
than any other rang
made. Burn lea wood

beat quicker and
ooat leca. Yoa had
better giva ii a trial.

Call and m oor lit-

tle winter air-tig- ht

beaters best in all the
world.

J

t' jtrn't i fS5?i

J.

I roruaiTuswtilsiC

a new piece thi eaon. New music,
good and we are more than p!aed sptclultie, song and dunce haveRoss, Higgins 6k Co. with the quality of same. A trial or been Introduced, and all old material
der will convince you tha.t these good put aside. A number of new face will

be seen In th .company, Including aare second to none, We guarantee en
Hr satisfaction. Johnson Hros.A tile lot of apple from Clatakanle,

Captain E. P. Parker wa held for
trial yesterday before the circuit court
for assault with the Intent to kill hi
wife. The preliminary hearing took
Pine In Justice Goodman' court, Mr.
Parker being represented by John H.
Smith. The defense waived examina-
tion and the court fixed Captain Par-

ker" bond at 12900. Hi oretle are
H. B. Parker and Captain Dan J.

Mr. Parker wa brought from
her home In a carriage, but wa not

required to appear In court, a no tes-

timony wa taken. Her feature are
said to have been badly disfigured by
her husband and it I stated that she
received othr eriou injuries. While

cboru of handsome ladle, Seat sale
open Monday morning next, at Grifat 7S cent a box, Fisher Uro. Foard & Stokes Co.

The Tlrltlsh ship Clydesdale, now out fin A fted'TBLjaptMai

TUB W15AWKU, '
I'l day from Newcastle, Australia,For Merit-T- wo or thru furnished

room fur housekeeping, 16S Tenth MnTtntnytii tnttnitifor 8uii Francisco, la quoted at per J K. Flynnof Portland ha rfturnrdcent reinsurance ,a drop of t per cent
lf)HTI.AND, Oct. 19. --Oregon. Ida to hi homo i.ftr ii i'.ng suy in rit,

Mary hospital. The . I which
laid ,ip Mr. Fiynn occurrcl August ,

ho nml Washington, occaslonM rain.
Ther Is n gcn'rl feeling among g

men that the Clydesdale I safe
desIUi th fact that she I long over- -

The ladlea of th W, 0. T. V. will pooooooooooooooooGoemoooM
hold their regular meeting at th uu whn he wo atruck by a train whileduo and I ladan with coal, Th onlyal hour thla afternoon In their hull on

walking along the railroad trestle here.
other overdue on the board I the NorUond aireet. Seven bone were brok'.n by the awl
wegian ship t'rlru-- Louis, ITS days out dent. While here Mr. Fynn paid parfrom Vancouver for Cardiff, quoted atItoport from Joiwphliii) county mate ticular attention to Astoria' progress,13 itr cent reinsurance.that tho gold output there for 1WS will and bellv the city bus a bright fufall Wash

Shirtwaists
proitaM uinount io J3.0O0,9oo, which l tur. To a Portlaid Journal reporterWilliam Oeaaley rtuniia yesterday45 per cent greater tlian hint year.

In the carriage yesterday he swooned.
District Attorney Allen will pre the

ult against Parker and. If he l found

guilty, will demand th Imposition of a

heavy sentence. It la understood the

defense will set up the contention that
Mrs. Parker wa under the Influence

of liquor at the time of the trouble and

that she first assaulted her husband.

Mr. Parker Wend, on hearing of

this, Indignantly dented the story, say-

ing that she never use liquor; that
Parker waa Intoxicated, and that he

he said: "The population of Astorianfternonn from a hunting trip In the

THE GREAT QUESTION
, With most people it is Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Gaods, Shoes, Groceries, Floor and Feed
You have onlv to give us a trial

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very floeper can - - - ... 1 (;Cutting Packing Company' Totnatces, per cao - - - lOc
Cream Corn choice . .Sngar per can - - - - - 10

Other good in proportion,

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Baal Street

is rapidly Increasing. During the pastdlrwtlo'i of Yotiiifi river, tgvrtngThe Troy Laundry company mi In six jvur It has from a tovn of
vlled blila for the conxtrui'tlon of ll &W0 population lo a city of 10,000. Cap-

under o load of dead coons end with
hi two Itilllifur hound pacing by bis
side. Coiicldfrlng thi- vast number

tsouuug (nut Mix com out in it

long time ha wo caught the fern- - new- - buil'lln at Tenth and Dunne ItallMU are arriving there every week
siin-ix- . Woik will be begun about from the eit 'nvcstlng In varlou lineInlne fancy im our fall hlrt waist.

Th fni't that they win really wash November l"t. of busiiiesi, in timber land and lorn
of thee ui liiinls Mr. Ucasley ima kil-

led, the wond-- r It that any more are
left hIIv?, but he never fulli lo bug as

her liilereiH, a Urge sawmill, withml com out looking a smart n
Clo-m-n out ulo of framed and un- - Lilly capacity of I'O.iiOO feet, Is b ing

administered a cruel beating to a help-

less wife. The caw ha excited much

Interest, a the partle to the ult are
ever appeat vuty strongly to the

many as he can ronvn tly cuiryframrd pictures. We are offering gome built by Gconre Hume, thn plomrlover of fresh, dainty garment. The
whenever be goi-- on a hunt for them,very rar lirgaltm In the art line. Coll well knowA.wash material pf which they are cannerj' man. The lumber reeot'rceaand his trip ura frequent. of A!orla are luexhauatable. Tribueurly und gel Ihe aflecltrin to fhoonemade nrf handsome enough to

from. Chan, llellborn Jon.trim themlve, and the waists tary to It soiim of thp ftnest spruce
Thus who b e len making an ef and yellow .1r In the United State."

SPFCIAL OFFER.

During the balance of Shanahan'a
come mostly In th simple, ample
styles, with lailor finish bemitlful fort to secure u V. M. C. A. for XXOT4XwXOTX4WX4X8X4X4XaX4X4XIlKX4XSX4XX

5 HNearly l.JO aottlera have located In this city have In no sense Iohi Interestbutton being on of the chief fea th Willamette valley thla month. Thta Mitchell Coltman appeared yesterday alteration sale maeklntoshe and la

for men, women and childrenIn the Idea, but are pushing the propture of the garnishment. We are before Judge Goodman on the charge
YOU CAN DO NO BETTERg

M With Your Money Than to Parcbae u
ositlon with a vigor that aeema bound.Millie thou waist In very bril

great Influx of homenetkeia la cnuaed
by the work of creating iet'lal rat
Into thi "tale from oaatern conunun- -

will lie closed out at one-ha- lf ongtaalto result In anccea. Officer and of stealing a watch from a painter In

the employ of Allen A Son. The theftliant mercerised or plain rot tint cost. Dress goods of all kind at rac- -
prominent mortilier of the Tortlund Inmuff, ueh a banket doth, hop tile. tory cost.oecured on Astor street Tuesday morn

sacking, pique, linen, cheviot, etc.; stitution have igniikd their willing-
ness, lo do all they can to ass'st In ing while the painter wa eng.ujed at

color while, light green, light On account of needing mora room In hi work. He had hung bis vent, which BIRTH NOTICE.

s tarpets, Rags, Linoleums, matting
And every other article for the home, where you can get the Best Goods,

8 at the Lowest Price, at the Popular Furniture Store of d
H V u

th undertaking Th establlHhinfj ofbl u, pink and tan,
Y. M. C .A. her mean a great

our a to re we are selling out at less tlutn
en i our line, of framed and unframed

contained the watch, not far from him
and, later when he put It on discover To Mr. and Mrs. William Olsen,deal for the city and It I to be hoped

th project will not fall through.pictures. You can not help but take Eighth and K street, an eight-poun- ded his timepiece was missing. Soon

after Coltman waa arrea'cd on susAdvantage of the bargains wo are of son, Dr. O. B. Este In attendance. g H. H. ZAPH, - - - The House Furnisher
picion of being the thief and searchfering. Onus. llellborn A Bon.

Captain C. O. Calkins, commander revealed the mooting property on him.A. nie goTie of the Thirteenth lighthouse dltrlct, xsxxtaauxxsxxsx4xto:X4xsxxnxxsx4xsxx8X4xttxoxWorkmen were engaged yeatorduy In At his hearing yesterday he pleadedannounce In a circular that a gaa buoy

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mr. R. Ingleton baa Juat opened up
fine line of ladle' tall hata, walk

removing portion of the north aide guilty to the charge, stating that he
wa stationed at the entrance to the wa drunk at the time he committed
river on October S6, In S3 feet of water,

of the I'onrthousfl for the purpose of

putting in a window. The, link of
In tht ptvrt of the building

the offense. This confession .however,
The buoy show a, fixed while light ing sklrta, over skirt, woolen shirt

waist and under clothes, and all kinddid not free him from guilt In the eyes
ui lug period of 10 second, separatedprompt ej Iho liiipiowment,

Oaatou sells f4, grain and hay.

Snt cram for sal. Hocfler.
by ecllitw of 10 econd. It ha been Hotel, PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON
The Only Flrst-Clas- s Hotef In Portland

The ladle of the M. E. church will

of the law and he waa accordlriRly sen-

tenced to nerve W day In the county
Jail. Coltman is a young man, not
being much over 20 year of uge, but
Is evidently old In the transRTesalon of

placed only u an experiment, and will

be discontinued If It doe not give sat

of ladles' and children' furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadour.
A chanca for the elegant JS00 ptano
with each 50c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

bold Haturd'iy afternoon sale openJust barrel of swcot p. isfaction. Master and pilot havej
ing nt 2 p. m on November 1. In thepi elder; guaranteed to be pure. John- -

en r'iii .;eit to report to optumroom next to Orlfflu A Heed s. Home-- ;tan Hro. ChIUIoh us to the visibility of (Ills

buov,
made candles, ctmkles and rakes will

bo oft red for a ile. The proceeds will
You will find the beat ISO ineai In

go lo the church.Dm city at the Rising Sun Restaurant,

The Orlol Oo Basket I a handsome
No. tit Commercial atroet.

New stock of fancy good Juxt ar

UBSrived at Yokohama tiasaar. Call and
and light which can be easily
folded and tarried on tho arm, can 1ms

carried in travelling with child In Iteo tlio latest novtritliw from Jaimn.

and ud a high thalr at table, can
All mnokera nuk the "l'fta of

Aula" cigar. No bottler made, be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Price $3Manufactured by MscFarlan ft Kno

bd. UIT ARGAINiS-to ill Ch. llellborn & Hon are sole

agent.Hlnior Hose, Co. will nclve a dance
at Htioml hull Haturday evening, No- -

Fore several week pt a sidewalk
veiulr 1. Admission SOe. Ludle

limerlptlun, rending as follow, na

It I quite evident that the Portland
Journal will tie a permanent fixture.

Twj new tpyeseltlng machine have
lUHt been enstalled and It I the In-

tention to give the people a

palter after Noveber 1. C. S. Jack-

son, manager of the Journal, In a let-

ter to an Astoria friend, nays that It I

his purpose to print a. dally that will

strive to advance the Interests of the
entire state, and that Astoria will be

given fair representation. It I gen-

erally understood that J. N. Teal Is

Mrl Jackwi's financial backer.

Portland Is In the throe of another
niystlfylulKliaappearance. Thi time
a n buslnes man of the

.1. W. Fuller. Is ntlsalng und

.causing hi friends and relatives a

great deal of worry. He was last ?cn
on Monday when he left hi room for
the Portland Riding academy. Since
that duy nothing ha been heard of
htm, though diligent search ha been
Instituted to locate the missing man.
Mr, Fuller I a sufferer from lnso-man- ln

and nervous proBtratlon and

greeted tho gtiae of paaseraby: "Hello

Tills I Herman Wise Store." A
free.

Card, letterheads, tilllhend, tat- - morning or ago a humorist secured

a paint brush and determined to obsent, lawyir' brief, In fact, nil

kluda of commercial work, promptly
and aklllfully executed at the Astorlan

literate the letter "o" in tho first wora

of the sign, but theappenranc of a

prompted him to defer hifflce.

prank.

During the course of the year ODDS and ENDS

will accumulate in every store and no up-to-d-
ate mer-

chant should carry them over. I have 260 Hen's Suits,
all colors and sizes, worth from $10 to $18.50, one or
two of a kind, and I WILL SELL THEH, because the

prices will force them to go.

H, U. Van IHisen, who has returned
Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam

nttlng at lowest rate and In work- -

uiMi-H- manner. Ordora promptly from the Grand Ronde hatchery, aays
cxeouted. Bhop, No. 4:5, Bond atreat, that the woik there Is getting along

nicely. Superintendent Allen haJOHN A. MONTGOMERY.
S.WO.OOO chlnook fry al thla plant and

about 7,000.000 sockeyes. Moaa ha ser- -
rturflyn ooaj luU longer, ti oleanor

and makoa loma troubla wltli atovai l. iihly Interferetl with the work on the

Grand Ronde and a new location far-

ther up the ti,vm will be selected for
and ohlmney dua than any other coal
on una market. Qaorgo W. Sanborn,

Jaielv returned from San Francisco
where he underwent treatment, j

Captain Joseph Bertram! of the j

steamer i1owenaha been called by
the United State engineering depart- -

agent. Tolophona 131L next season' operations.

fipiM.lala for thla week only Wood It hu developed that ino owner vi
neat nrm roikera, 11.65 and $1.75, the canals M boat. pti-"- up uy ne

steumer Kc'lliwe Tue.td.iy uftemoon InCobbler aont nrm roi kera, t.75, i and

(irav bay. la V. tloldenbcvg. a .lunk$J.2fi. Theao are geiiulno bargnlna.
man front Portbmd. Mr. (loldenbargSee window diaplny. Chua. llellborn

Here's where we show good, repu-
table Suits, nothing wrong only the
price. You'll miss it if you wait too
long. Suits worth $15.00 Jf w

to $18, for a short time CpiV

This is the whole Truth, and nothing but
the Truth. Don't wait until everybody else has
taken first pick.

wi.m wturnlnc from a, trip on Peep

Mixed Patterns of Nobby Men's
Suits, nothing the matter, only one or
two of a Kind, worth on an df!L 1C
average $10. Your pick for PU.03- - ' '

Then there are better suits, round
or square corners, just as good as you
can buy anywhere for $12.50 to $13.50
take one at $8.90.' ' .

A Son.
t ... -- l a

ment to go to Celiio to operate a new
swift-wate- r Bounding device of hi own '

Invention. Ho leaves Monday, The
current at Celllo runs at 10 or 15 miles

'
an hour and tho ordinary Bounding
leads are of no avail, so Captain Ber--!

trand'a invention 1 an Important one. j

The work to be done at Celllo at pre. I

ent will be in charge of W. K. Morris, j

who superintended the removal of thel
Sylvia de Grassu reef In East Astoria, j

rlvee, and attempting to ram " u- -

trancs to, the Columbia from trayjjtmmmmttttm:mtttmmmn ti.iv on n snnd oar. inis "u
Monday evening and U wa so dirk
that al bowing could nut be kept,
HI plight would have been a serious

one had not a AHlUng boat nnppeneu

DOULGAS along In time to resell.' blm. Uhe

awumped boat, however, could not be

accured and so drifted ony. j ues-dn- y

evening he arrived in the city on

board the steamer Mayflower, You know how people took advantage of our cuts io
somewh-?- r In the neighborhood of 11

$3.50 SHOES mackintoshes at 02.50 and 3 for I! shirts. If you
came too late you were sorry. These Suit Bargains

o'clock TuUy night a man ten

overboard in ;ho vicinity of the O. R.

A N dock between the trestle and the

roadway. HI cries for help brought

Agent Jones and Frank Connor to hisHKST IXTIIi:W01tU
UMONg.MADK . . , won't last long.

The government ha made an appro-

priation for the construction of lock
therei and the present undertaking 1

a preliminary one.

Senator Fulton hns be?n nt Oregon
City for a brief visit with Senator
Brownell. It ha been stated that
Mr. Brownell would be the choice of
the Fulton-Mltchs- ll men for president
of the senate, but another report has
it that Booth of Lane will be given the
berth. Brownell and Booth are warm
supporters of the Clatsop statesman
and the election of either to the presi-
dency would be a big help to the Lower
Columbia aspirant for senatorial hon-

or. The refusal of senatorial candi-
date to talk ha put the public down
to a gucsi on all matter pertaining to
th? approaching contest but through-
out the etate the' belief prevail that
Senator Fulton will be chosen to suc-

ceed Senator Simon. "It I frehly pre-

dicted that one ballot will ufttca to
land him In the place for which he has
so manfully struggled.

assistance. Tho flsliea mm oui near

the deriot to where he had managed to

wlrn. When discovered he waa cling-

ing to a pile and was In a very chilled

condition. A' first It waa thought the

man had been drinking and had fallen

overboard In" an Intoxicated condition, HERMANbut it wa learned later that hewe
oerfeotly obcr and had merely lost

S. A. Gimre
Mil Bond Street

SOLK AUKNT FOR JASTOMA

Ilia bearln In the dark and oecldently

tepped Into the river. HI name wa

not learned but It I upposd he 1 a
sailor from one of th vessel in the The Reliable Clothier and Hatter
harbor,


